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PORTALES, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1914

AND RAIN STORM I  
STRIKES OUR VALLEY

Autoed to Porta lot

rer© Hail and Rain Storm Sweep* Over Thto Section 
Doing Thousands of Dollars Wocth of Damage

ITS, VEGETABLES M D  OTHER CROPS ABE DESTROYED
Killed, Other Damage-Telphone Company Suffers 
House Struck By Lightning-Traftc Stopped

it v u  some rain, yea, and 
bit of bail too. It began 

log the latter part or last 
in a nicely gentle manner 

kept at it off and on, moetly 
until the ground wan tbor 
ily soaked. But that wai 

i sufficient for Jupitor Pluvious 
Sunday afternoon we had a 
log river dumped out an us, 
i a goodly supply of hall on 
side just to make It tntereat-

[Monday It appeared for a time 
At we would have a treat of 

bright sunshine for which 
state is noted. However, 

it early la the day porlenUee 
began to appear in the 

Arena and late la the afternoon 
hardest rain up to that time 
| also the biggest amount of 
stones.
it the genuine article In the 

! a hail storm waa rasa read
Monday night. Between 10 
•’clock a cloud came up from 

At and carried with it, in 
IKion to a young ocean of 
Ar, a tremendloua amount of 

II. In fact words cannot real 
:ribe that hail storm. It 

aimpiy fierce.
[We do not remember to have 

larger hail atones. Many 
large aa hen eggaand some 

:h larger. We tried to get 
eetimate of the damage done, 

It it la not possible at this writ-

Ate for Legislature

(In this iasse of the Herald- 
aea will be found the an 
idcament of Coe Howard aa a 
ididate for the legislature 

Ibjert to the action of the demo
nic party. You will also And 
platform in this Issue.

! Mr. Howard was born a t 
imby, Hopkins county Texas, 
1880. He was reared on the 
rm and attended the country 

$ hoofs Later he graduated 
>m the law department of the 
imberland University at Leba- 

Tennesaee. He spent some 
ira in Oklahoma stock-firm- 

Ten years ago Mr. Howard 
to Portales and has a I nee 
engaged in the real estate 

He has traveled quits 
isively over the southwest, 
coupled with hia long real- 

ice and legal knowledge, be 
flta him well to aarvu the 

it Interests of thia section,and 
says he will certainly be on 

ie job every hour of the day if 
ited.

log. It will run into the thooa 
ends of dollars. Virtually every 
thing in the path of the storm, in 
the way of vegetables, fruity,and 
crops waa destroyed. Quite 
few cattle, hogs aad chickens 
were killed, Every, house where 
the hall struck waa more or leas 
damaged. Every bualnesa bouse 
in Portales suffered soma damage 
and some eetimate their loss at
from $1,000 to $1,500.« L 

There waa so electric storm
while the hail was playing havoc 
with everything. Nearly every 
telephone In Portales waa put out 
of commieioa, one house in the 
northeast part .of the city was 
struok by Ugbtsaiag. Tbe rail 
road had ooe bridge near Eiida 
washed out sod considerable of 
its track aboqt two miles south 
at town. Traffic' was delayed 
ter several days.

a silver ltaiag. The sliver lining 
in this instance la the fact that 
hundreds of rabbits end prairie 
doge Were killed eed there is 
a a (Be lent ssssne la the earth to 
all bat maka forage and son 
other crops. Grass will also be 
extremely floe in a short time. 
Some have said that ths benefits 
received will overbalance the 
damage done. The moat opti 
mistic people on the face of the 
globe are these western folks. 
Gome to tbe golden .glorious west.

Tuesday two automobiles left 
Hutchison Kansas for tbe great 
Portales country fid A. King, 
Chas. A. Payne. E. J. Whltroder, 
0. B. Oopeland, and others whose 
names we failed to learn, were 
In the cere. They aey the roads 
are simply delightful from Kan- 
ass to this place when there has 
not been all aorta of wet rain as 
waa the case this time.

Owing to some swolen streams 
It became necessary to ship the 
automobiles part of the way by 
train. Some amusing and thrill 
ing experiences were had 
these gentlemen. Mr. Copeland 
had a moat joyons time, nit, in 
crossing beaver creek. If you 
should evki- see him ask about It, 
provided vou are at a safe dis
tance from him. Rather than 
buy gasoline in Clovis Mr. King

Obituary

George W. Wilson waa born 
on the 4th day of March, 1856 in 
Fayette county, Tennessee, thus 
making him 59 years, 2 months, 
and 2 days old at tbe time of hie 
death, which occurred an the 8th 
day of May, 1914, at Tat ban, New 
Mexico.

He ie survived by two sisters 
and four brothers aa follows: J. 
R. Wilson,'WllHaton, Tennessee; 
.1. A. Wilson. Millington, Tenn 
'eases; W. M. Wilaoa.Taiben.New 
Mexico; Mrs. Sarah Darbison, 
Kenefick, Oklahoma; T. H. Wilson 

by Kerrville, Tennessee; aad Mrs. 
aggie Gray, Homer, La. His 
ther, mother,ooe brother, and 
a sister havk preceded tiim to 

bettor world.
He uuited with the fibenesar 
issioaary Baptist church, that 
ing hia old borne ohurcb in

and party hung up in the sand 1897. At the time of 
hills north of Pbrtaiea for a be waa a member of 
couple or more houra. It waa a Baptist church of Taiben, 
great trip anyway so tbe bunch 
say

Auditors Here

Traveling auditor Howell fir- 
neat and his tw o  assistants 
Messrs. Kelgel an d  Wooters 
came in Saturday of last week to 
check up our ebunty officials. 
They will in aii probability be 
here for a week or ten days.

From Indiana

InMias Maiy Niekelsoo of 
liana arrived Saturday of last 

ik. Mias Nicknlaon was here 
i ell me ago and purchased 

land, aa and Investment, 
>ut upon returning to her home 

Indiana, found the lure oAbe 
i Valley to great to resist 

will la the 11

New Business Concern

G. S. Hatch, who has lived In 
thia Mention for most of neVen 
yearn, openen up a drygoods and 
notion business Tuesday in tbe 
Reece building next door to the 
postoffice.

Mr. Hatch has had ex per is nee 
in the mercantile business, and 
comes to Portales because be be 
lievea In the future of thecoming 
city of the west.

■V

Dr. Roberts Here

Dr. Fpank H. H. Roberta,pres 
ident of the Las Vegas Normal, 
waa in our city a few days this 

k. He delivered the Baocu 
laureate sermon to the senior 
class of the high school, Sundsy 
morning at the Methodist church

A. U. Kearns Wins

Some time since the Connaily 
Coal company advertised through 
this paper that they would give 
a ton of coal and a cord of wood 
to the person suggesting the 
best name for the coal sold by 
them in Portales. A large num
ber of names were turned in.but 
A. U. Kearna waa the lucky fei- 
k»w. He takes tbe prise. The 
name submitted i*,“Mon aa co.” 
Which means**money aavlngcoal’’ 
This ,no doubt, will be hereafter 

very popular coal in our city 
and aurronodlng country.

The Civic and Art Club

This club held a very pleasant 
Broom Corn Buyer CallsQ social meeting at MrsT. E. Meara

on Monday the 11th inst. Several 
vialtdrs were present In honor of 
Mrs. Wollard, who hea returned 
to Reton, instead of remaining 
bare at home aa waa at Brat In
tended.

H. W. Davidson waa a pleasant 
caller at the Herald-Times office 
Wednesday.

Mr. Davldaon represents a
broom corn oompaay that ia buy
ing corn extensively In this .sec
tion. He states that hia company 
paid out to tbe termers of Renee 
volt and CNrry counties last yerr 
$28,000 tor broom corn.
Mr. Davldaon say a more broom 
oorn will he grown In this section 
to 1914 than waa grown la 1918.

Leon Jones left tbe latter pert 
of last weak tor Toshka. Okla
homa, to raaame bis dalles with 
tbs Plan tars State Baulk of that
city .---------------- ----------------- k

New Mexico College

We acknowledge an invitation 
to attend the twee tyfl rat annuel 
commencement exercises May 
21-18. There ere seven graduates 
this year freer this worthy In 
atltntloe.

trip to (Boris Met weak.

A two course luncheon was 
served which waa a delicate treat 

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Jas. Hall Monday at 2 p. m.
I action of officers for the coming 

year will take place and also the 
election of a deligate to the bien 
nisi in Chicago which convenes 
J an* 9th to 19th. The following 
orogrsm wa!1 be given. Perlte 
mentery drill. Unemployment 
and the Religious Citiaenship 
league, Mrs. Dunaway. Uni
form marriage laws and health 
oertittcatea.Mra. Inda Humphrey 
Standardization of health aad 
hygiene provisions in tenements 
and I  welling*, Mrs. A. B. Seay. 
Pensions for needy widows, Mrs. 
L R. Hough. Reporter

Dr. R. R. Duncan of Glovts 
was a visitor in oar city Monday.

his death 
the First 

New
Mexico. During tbe past two 
years he had been e member of 
the Baptist State Miaatoenry 

rd of New Mexico. In this 
parity he labored with untlr 

ng zeal for the betterment of 
editions in the Baptist church 
New Mexico.
He waa also an active member 

iof the Woodmen of the World. 
The sick and needy always re- 
calved ready attantion at his 
hand. It has been said that he 
waited upon more atek people 
Swa any other per see hi Taiben.

During hit eerly manhood he 
spent 21 years aa a traveling 
salesman. On deciding to quit 
that occupation he cams to New 
Mexico and located on a claim 
near Tsiban, in Februrary, 1906. 
He, with others, organised the 
Arm of Wilson Brothers A Co, a 
dry goods establishment in Tal 
ben in December, 1906.

After the town of Taiben 
well established it became 
aery to es'teblish a grave yard 
Mr. Wilson was a member of the 
committee who selected and laid 
out the present grave yard.

How Atting it in that he should 
be laid to rest In tbe yery spot 
where he had selected aa tbe 
burlql place of others

Mr. Wiiaon waa a consistent 
Christian, a good neighbor, and 
in every way an excel lent cltlsen 
Hia last years were spent la an 
honeat effort to assist in the up
building of Taiben and common 
Ry.

The funeral services were con
ducted at the First Baptist 
church In Taiben on May 7th, 
1914, at 2:16 o'oloek p. m. Rev. 
T. Y. Atwood seemted by Rev' 
N. H. Prince conducted the ear 
rices. The text waa: “If a man 
die, shall he live again?" Mrs. W. 
H. Thurmond, assisted by the 
choir, furnished excellent music 
for tbe occasion. * 

Immediately after tbe services 
at the church the Woodmen at 
the World took charge of the ro- 
maina and conducted the cere
monies at the grave. The Wood
men furnished pall bearers to 
convey the body to tbe oharoh.

The Taiben bon, led tp Mr. 
Alex Bellantyne,furnished manic 
at the grave. They also played e 
beautiful march la going from 
the church to the grave.

The Taiben school dismissed 
for the funeral and burial ear- 
vices. Tbe school marched from 
the school house to the eharcb, 
and also to the grave.

The proosaaion wac on# of the 
largeet ever eeea la Taiben. The 
following order wae

ROOSEVELT COUNTY PRE
PARING FOR COUNTY FAIR

President and Secretary Calls Meeting of the Citizens 
To Be Held In Court House May 30,at 1 p.m.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS II ROOD CONDITION FROM 1914
Secretary Fairly Hie Things In Fine Shape-A Bigger 

and Better Fair For The County This Year

sunt* fair ae 
>resident and

The Roeeevelt conn 
aociation, by its pi 
eecrotary - treaau rer, 
follows, towit:

That on October, 8th, 191$, the 
oounty commieeionere of the  
county, paid to the aeeociatUma’ 
secretary treasurer, the sum of 
$600.00 pursuant to ths provisions 
of tbe statute providing for the 
formation and establishment of 
the oounty fair association.

That the record books of the 
...... ... thuof n,e asid

amount, $800.50, has bean paid 
out as awards or premiums on 
exhibits at the county Mir held 
on the Sod, and 8rd,daye of Octo 
bar 1918.

That tbe said amount waa dts 
tributed among approximately 
100 different people-oltleana of 
Roosevelt oounty and approxim
ately $00 premium subjects 

Tbe association secretary-trea

credit of tbe association, tbe sum 
of $109.50, the seme being the 
belanoe of the said $500.00.

That none of mid appropria
tion has bden expended on ac
count of expense of holding anAd 
fair, the exponas for that account

1st tbe Tai baa ban, 2nd 
8rd the Woodmen of tbe World, 
4th the Taiben public school, 5th 
the relatives and near friends, 
6th tbe friends aad n sigh bora. 

C. P. Slone

Tribute gf

Number 22

industrial of

baying been meet by certain citi- 
mna of tbe town ot Portales.

That the foregoing statement 
may ba variAed from the books 
of the association at any 
able hour.

Wherefore, tbe undersigned, 
president and secretary-treasur
er of the association, respectfully 
submit the foregoing and beg to 
call attention to tbe fact that any 
future operations by the assoc ia 
Won are in the hands of its mem 
bars—the citlaens of Roosevelt 
oounty—and we further respect
fully recommend that they come 
together in a public meeting the 
purpose of electing officers for 
the aenociation for the present 
year and for such other purposes 
aa may be determined upon at 
such mas ting

To that end and purpose, the 
undersigned officers of the asao- 

herehy call such public 
meeting to*be held-  In the court 
Imuse in Portales, at the hour of 
ons o’clock p. m. or the JOUt, day 
of May 1914. <

Respectfully Submitted,
J. A. Fewer, W. E. Lindsey, 

Sec.-Tress. President.

problems

May tbs patriotism and love of 
ooantry which Inspired the Con
federate soldiers in the AO’s and 
that baa auntsIned him in the 
Mat half osntary of trials and 
troubles Inspire aad sustain tbeir 

in the years to

* 4

| Comrades Heck, Jonee, and 
Barrows am gone before. A 
fait years more sod our camp 
will all have oroaeed the river to 
answer the when the roll ie cell
ed ap yonder may we all ba 
ready.—O. L  Cahtek

To the editor of the Herald 
Times, aa yoa reqaaeted I will 
write a short tribute df respect 
to the members of our Contsder 
ate camp oomradee, Bro. Book,
Jones and Burrows, who died ia 
one week May 5th to 12th. AU 
were of the as me age 71 years 
old. All wars faithful soldiers 
of the kut cause- and all cherish- 
ad the memoriae of that eventful 
struggle with rehgioua devotion. Deputy Sheriff Ben Clayton 

h«PW V) . . . r ,  on- PH»™onthe three mem-
—  thi thlt brouffht'nn h*r® «* hoard Friday
T  . afternoon, citing them to appear
ttmwar. 1 * *  beforo Jndge Richard
fine slavery, but call attention to I „
the fact that It waa forced •  
first by Groat Britten and later
by tbe New Faglaad ship owners 
engaged in the sieve trade and 
wbon the stove trade wan finally 
abolished tbe protest cam# from 

tens same ship owi
While aeeeeetoo waa bad policy 

it waa clearly within tbe rights 
of any state as can be abowo by 
the writings and speeches of Ad 

na and other Now Ragland 
statesmen Is tbe firet quarter of 
the last century when the first 
intimation ’of secession came 
from New England slavery iaab- 
oh shed bet the race problem ia 

A settled yet It will 
toe and thought!al 

•hip to solve.
■tetea Rights w as  

are gradually drifting

Riohardaon. Dis- 
Wednes 
cause, if 

ony, why the bonds of school 
district No. 80.ebould not be can
celled The directors are named 
aa defendants with county treas
urer, M. B. Jones In the injunc 
tlon cane filed by W. D. KlutU 
et al.

Tbe plaintiff alleges that the 
bond election waa Illegal because 
women voted and also claims 
that Z. H. Woods and Willie Mae 
Culberson v o t e d  illegally. 
Another allegation ia that there 
vrere illegal signers mi the peti
tion for the election to be called. 
The board bald a mooting l 

prop
fight the

Mrs. A.I
Joe. old time

but



Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made.H AR D W AR E

«8 B P t

g r o cer y WE BUY YOUR EGGS 
ALSO YOUR BUTTER

WHITE HH?Y YOUR CREAM 
PAY-CASH FOR IT COMPANY

I MOUNARl & THOMPSON. Pr.
II ■■ ■ ■ l| ■« !  .■ Lt-JJI -  . J   —  -

Padales

Sha
hat*

Ren

\ _  

i >Vr'

w h en  you 
for tuU> r* 
perien ced  j

place whe^
repair 
■how torha 

j work. 8e 
machine b 
racing Irit 
and rnaaof

O E M O C  R A T IO  IN  R C L IT fC *

T H E  H E R A L D  R H IN T IN O  C O M P A N Y
* ■ ---

Eataasd as ><■».»« as ««• K *1"
a* l iia a t  t i i l t  W  Massac

S U B a C R IP T IO N  « I.O O T M I Y E A R

i H
T f

xiierABo . .

< iermany know* ttie butineas 
value of an ad*ertlaement even 
when It refere to no particular 
commodity Hence Germany ia 
not at all modest In putting its 
earth  girdling label ''Made in 
Germany" upon many a iiarkage 
manufactured in America Type 
writers, cash register* and other 
artwdea in whic h the I nited 
States ia ao far altead no ae< ond 
can be seen, may be aent from 
Philadelphia to Hamburg Very 
often when these article* reac h 
tlieir deaignation 200U mile* from 
Hamburg they are neatly lagged 
"Made in Germany Philadel 
phla ledger.

Swat the Fly
It's none too early ♦« b»*gin fly 

►.wAlting in downright earnest 
nes*. Tina may njean the ward 
lug off of disease in your own 
home and even the saving of life 
In your own home

It was our privilege toexauiine 
a fly the otiier day under a micro
scope in l)r Dunaway s office. 
We Wish everyone would thus ex 
amine the fly and sec; for them 
selves the fearful tilth and di 
seaae breeding of the thing, We 
believe there would be a more 
earnest endeavor on the part of 
everyone to exterminate the fly.

"The sooner the fly-swatting is 
begun the fewer flies will be 
hatcht this summer. Kill the 
Aral fly that make* ita appear 
ance to prevent it* propagating 
million* of other* later on Keep 
on eradicating the flies *» they 
make tlieir appearance. The 
progeny of a single pair of flies, 
assuming that liter all live, if 
prest together at the end of the 
summer would occupy a space of 
over fourteen million cubic feet 
which goes to show the tremen 
dous necessity of killing toe ear
liest flies in the spring I'se 
screens and fly traps and kill 
them off a* fast as they make 
tlteir appearance "

Notice

qualified electors of aehooi 
district number thirty of Rooae 
veit county. New Mexico. haring 
by ft majority vote, at an election 
held on the Oth.day of April, 1914 
at which each question was sub 
milted, authorized the issuance 
and sale of the negotiable bond* 
of said school district in the sum 
of Are thousand dollars, and 
which said bonds will mature in 
twenty years, but optional with 
said district after tea years, and 
rhic-h bear interest at six per 

cent per annum, payable semi
annually on the first days of Jan 
uary and July of each year,there
fore

Public notice is hereby given 
that I will on 
June. 1914 
courthouse at Portales,New Me* 
Ico, at the Itour of eleven o'clock 
In the forenoon of said day, offer 
for sale to the highest bidder (or 
cash the said issue of bonds of 
school district Number thirty of 
Roosevelt county. New Mexico.

Witness my hand at Portales, 
New M ex ico, this 5th day of 
May, 1914.

Mooem B Jokes. 
Treasurer of Roosevelt, 
County, State of New 
Mexico 20 4t I

i n  rc. m. m. nprti
>MK< a  U n * f  Ann Iks*.

Co.i .w i M M a c f*  in t 'm  sffyv 
m s lb« I m  a* tfc« Stela ok M«>

•te ifc« ia»r* Ml rafaulm. •*
Ns. Maura. SM r a a iV K  •*41 alter *1 Mt*c nctia. to Ifca lul l  MA 
«ar. a) WacWk a. a.** IS* MO» ffav al lafy- mi, i* taa la* a ok Portal**. c*mty *< Baaaa •«H.atala ok Maw Masse# m I'a* I ok tfca tart 
tew  l karate- ter a tea** far iba teraa *4 tea taan. Iba loktnwimg lanilal trarla »4 a i » l »  
in  ok aaci»a* «... |S| SI J. SI 2*1 2 Mgkm 
M,ti lip all ol irrm l ail ok MCtiaa I.WI4. 
SI aovI *. Lata I. I  % 4. MCtiaa W. lowwatee I 
m*m ok rmmtf *1 caal. M M P M . unuasl tnalf lo o t hsaSraS wiaatf tkrrr ssd 72 taa- 
ffiaffte* 12.03.721 Krti ato rt or In. accaaSteB 
la tha taocraMSI wnii iteraol aad aSSd to i*a roteilww ate ruination atea Sr a* 
» j  Itaw conataaS 1OT.1 Mo. Ssd will M 
arcaeiel or cm l rrnl lo t n  lhaa Ara trail 
arr at ra par mm*rka aborr aactm 2 lauafcalA will ba Mate
ntecl la iba loltewwA term* ite roteiHate 
id . Tha ncraaataU bteSrr mmtk pap Iba com- 
mater al lam. or tea **«*! hotenfaack Mia. aaa ftir'i rntal >■ ulriaca. Iba faaa lor as • an >xa A a ad all coate osodaaui lo iba 
laaaa baraia aad inch laowata aad ba Sapowt- 
ad ia caab or carteAad aicbao(a al Iba tma ok aaciio* aad which aate om tm ott aad all ok 
thorn arc aabjat I la larlcilart lo to tha atala el 
He* MciKod the aaccnteai Udder don aol nreate a laaaa withia Ibirtr day* alter it baa 
araa maiiad lo bn br tha slate laad atecc. Mid

the first day of ] £ £ !  t S
at my office in the

alter I baa Iba os* paid barer* lo ba aetencad by fi 1* 111— aolaa upte by iba awt ccateui 
bidder ated t»o liter ytraaa- astiteaclory lo tbs < .,a**LMio*ar a ad toe b otbc1 coaditioas. obit 
Ait>a*a. raaanaiio*! and laran aa may ba ra 
*amd ba la*rbo lead* daacrlbad baraia will ba oflered ia 
their ntirety sad lbs to**ia*na»r ok p*bbc laad. or bu a|ral il>da| neb atea. reaaraas 
Ik# n(hl la ri)cci aay aad all oSm made

Witeeaa wy baad aad lbs aSicial aaa! ok lbs 
stale laad office this ISth day o< April. 1SI4.

HOST P EKVlfc*.
211*1 Commiaaioser *f Publi. 1 aadi.

T W  State of Sew HSiteo. u> J A. MS- 
Cariy and S M Duocaa. g rtc iia f 

You will isks notice ifcal • suit has 
_ jp *  died ays I rial yow Is tbs diterict 
court of Ui« fifth JiMbeUldistrtetsf 
teste of Me • Mexico, is sad for B «
*sh  remote wherelM It M. Bowwsl) is 
plaintiff boil Adam O. Trm U , Irsos f  
Treat-., J A *  cart/ sad S. H. Dusesa 
ara defend sols, *sld esaae bteSM BUte 
barsd 101* upon ibs cfyfl docket of asld
conn

The general object* o f as Id setios 
are sa follow*

The plbintiff sue* to recover judg- 
tessl upon b promissory note and 
■ortifigr executed sad delivered by 
lbs rtefemtewte, Ad sis O. Troou sad 
Irene TrouU to tbs plaintiff os the l>Ch 
dai iif January, 1910’ lor tbs bust of 
sixhundrrddollars,with interest there
on si the rate of twsire per cent per 
Saoum front the IXth. day of Januan, 
HUS. ten per osnt.sdditieasl upon said 
amount for suorney’ s fees, the further 
sum of 923 61 paid by plaintiff tor de
fendant for teles amassed Against ike 
lead hersinafter described, sod all 
costs o f tbis action.

The plaintiff also seek* io foreclose 
rtgage girrn bv said dafeodaou 

Troutu. for lb* security of said note, 
upon ine folio* tng described real estate, 
tow it

The north erst quarter of section 
twenty nor- to township one south of 
range tbirty-flte east of New Mexico 
meridian. New Mexico, with all im
provements thereon; te have plaintiff,* 
said mortgage declared a dr»t and 
prior lien against said premises, sod 
supsrior to any claim, or right of the 

tend ants Mo< an » and Duncan, who

Stock Farm for Sale

Tomato plants, pepper, and 
•gg plant* now ready to set W 
J. Martin phone t>7

Notice of Sale of Real Eatate
Yt fiereav on he i'thdsy ofijruiher 

lull, m an action (lending in the Lite 
lrW*lCourt of Hooneielt County, New 
Mexico, in which l a R Gibfx was 
plaintiff and William K Taylor and,
K A Taylor were defendant*. «aid 
cause liemg nmnlierivi UC1'on tlie Civ- 
al Docket of *aid Court, a judgment, 
onler and decree of »ale was reiutsieo 
ami entered of r*i-ord wbereln «aid 
(iisloilff rmoverwl judemenl AffSiQ.t ^  H<|verttecl 
1 h#* «4i(i AUtt Id ih«*nm t»f V i.». ‘
m luilinf * U>f^th^r wilb

2flOacrt*a deeded land and leas 
ed school section adjoiumg highly 

j improved 5 mile* West of For 
tale*, m shallow water belt and 
<«n rural route and telephone line 

i (phi t irrigated, will sell all or |>art 
cash or term*, for particulars 
address owner.

Robert Hicks.
I ’ortale*. New Mexico

Notice to Tax Payer*

Tbe last half of lyld tax 
be delinquent June 1st 191 < 
all tax not |>aid by May J 1st

per tons I prrq>erty 
is not redeemable, pay y»ur tax

will
and
will

ixtata of suit, tud m «hich judgment 
Met decry* rbe following descriiaed 
raal sstet* siuiatsd in Rriosaveli route 
ty, N*w Mailrvi, to will the H V I 4 
of 14, twp J N Kang# .To asst * * «  
iirdarad sold lo talisfy said judgment 
anti ‘ <>at* and sxpeu-rft* of «s!a

Now tharefora.DOtics t* harffhy g ; ran 
• hsltha ua<l-rvignad sa •'penal Maalai 
nf cv(Urt, in nbeiiianca in «aid judgmant 
dscrea and order of *ala randsrad in 
said i a w  will ri|w>«e and offai fm. 
tela Ihe aboia dascribed real evlstr si 
public outcry. U> tha highrvt hlddsr foi 
cash in hand, on i ha ISlh day nf June 
lull st tha noiii of iwoo clock in ttw 
sflri nooo SI *he front door oflheiviurt j 
house in tha lown of Ports Is*. Kootvsll 
oounty. Na* Mavico, this IWh dsr of j 
Kay. iv ii

m id  J Nixon,
>|>arisl Xlssiar of court

and save the c«mt
M Ii JONES.
Treasurer and tax collector

Storm damaged muslin and 
knit under ware slightly spotted 
by water on sale Joyce Fruit Co.

Memorial Day Im a«aia appro
aching. whan all good Htixeng will 
reverently and affeetioaataiy pay 
tributes of gratitude to the Ns 
Don’* dead. This day appears 
to become more and more sign if 
leant as tbe years pass The 
ranks of the Civil War veterans 
are fast thining In the march of 
time, and the boys wl*o took up 
arms in the Spapiah American 
War have to some extent taken 
their piacee Within tlie laat 
thirty dava a number of young 
men gave their lives for the honor 
of tbe stars and stripe* All these 
are the Nation’s heroes and the 
object of our res|>eet and devotion 
on Memorial L>av

Now therefore, I, William C. 
McDonald, Governor of the state 
o f New Mexico, do hereby pro
claim. Saturday, May 30th,1914 
as Memorial Day in the slate of 
New Mexico. May all true cit 
izenb of the state fittingly observe 
this great day, this day of the 

 ̂ . highest and noblest sentiments, |
a ia  alleged loclaim uodar conveyance* by participating in suitabli ex
auhjei'i to the plaintiff * said mortgage , ercise* jn honor of our dead,
tub si r have said firemise* sold and ______
ihe proceeila of sscb **le applied to tbe ' - -  .............
asiRfaction of plaintiff'* *a(d demands ' 
and all < inu  of suit.

You are further nodbed that unlss* i 
yon ap(>ear m »aid cau»e on or before ! 
fbe A'tn d a ro f June, 11*14, judgmsm I 
by default s ill *«e retxk-red against you 
is said cau»e. and t he plaintiff will ap
ply u. the court for the relief ilemann- 
eo in the complaint.

George I.. Reeve i* attorney for the 
plaintiff auk hit post office address is 
Portales. New Mexico

In witness whereof. 1 have hereunto 
sot my hand and the *eai of said court 
this the Joth day of April. Iqlt 
(Heal) C. K. MtUthell. clerk f

Hi J \V nallow, deputy

iOg flower* on1 
properly inslrucUo* the 

children a* to the true limning 
of the day honoring those
who died for theif country we 
may develop re*l patriotisi

Done at the executive unit e 
this the llti* day of Mny, 1914 

Witness my Iland end tbe 
Great Seal of the aUte of' New 
Mexico.

William C. Me Donald.
Attest: Antonio Lucero, sectary 
of state. { •.•* <

-♦-----------

Baptist Church Directory

Sunday School....... . 10:00 ». m,
Preaching. ................1100» in.
B* Y. F V....................BKJOp.m.
Preaching................... 700 p.m.
Choir Practice Monday 700 p m. 
Prayer Meeting Wed...700 p. iu. t j 
Ladies’Aid Tliursday..2:90 p. in. ’ 
Communion service* every first
Sunday ..................... 11:00a in.
Business m eeting  Wednesday 
nigiit following eai’h first Sun
day  — W  K. D a w n , P asto r.

_______ :-----------------------
Giant !>»ng. Red Stock Beets. 

Send to Roswell Seed Go., for 
tlie seed , mg
----------------------- ----- - -  1 i « • • •

Oodless o f  Sweetness
PattiRf eel the biggest line of caadie* ever, "WbitCMBk’s 
We maeaferiare ear awa ice cream aad ase only the beat and 
pares* materials. "Whitcomb’* Cream Ice Creaas” is a sare 
wiaaer. Special orders for caadies, ice cream bricks etc. matt 
be received at least 48 boars before waated. A  A

....The Kandy Kitchen.....
C. J . W h itc o m b , P r o p r ie to r

Notice of Foreclosure Sale

MONUMENTS
of Georgia Marble and 
Colorado Block Granite

HUMPHREY 8r SLEDGE

•f Kuussvalllo lh« (iruUatff court 
county. New Ms*ten

In ib » maUwr of lbs last will m l  
:satemeoi of John Burrow*. iIk h w v I 

Tb* State of V»w Ma*lco 
TojM olli* E Mi* ollough. John G 

Burrow*. Tboms* Burrow*. Halils 
Hole*. Luka Burrows, Georgr Bur
row», G !>•* Burrows, M*rtl» B right, 
Mtuit* t.ilsirtl, El/.ia ifeoaon, Klaia 
t owen. (formerly Sm llh.) \A iliisni K 
llarileU. Garris Wbtlflald. Walter 
Bartlett. Amy Baitlstt *o«l Rose Bart
lett. an<) Jam** Burrow* Greating 
»n<l to whom il msy concern

You sod «sch of you, are hsrshy 
notified that John Borrow* died ou the 
illh  day of May, 1V14; that he mad* 
and executed s will of sli hi* pro|*rtv

Where** i>n 'he ?H|h <l»v of Kehru- 
ar.v. ISH. in a certain cause (>ooding| 
in 'hr c.»trict court ofth*- tifth judicial ! 
dls'i i t of (he Htate of New Meiiro.in | 
an- for Koo**ielt county, wherein A 
A. Huger* i* plaintiff and Joshua K 
Mt>r i i*<in sod Hannah L  Morrison 
nrs itelendaste, «u<i esusst nut hared 
VI4 upon ihe civil docket of said court 
ihff plsimiff r*->-orere<1 judgment and 
decree against (he «sid defeodaots, 
ipsn six promt**orj note* and a mort

gage, executed and delivered by tbe 
defendants to the I’ortale* Irrigation 
company on the -.’3rd dai of liecem 
tier. Iktei in ihe »uoi of SJfig) *9, in 
eluding principal ami interest u|*>a 
said note*, and the further turn of 
EhYoiO for Bltornffy * fee*, and all 
costa nf *int shlch said judgment 
l-eart inteie»t at the rats of six per 
rent pei annum from il* said date, 
that *sid judgment was filed for rscord 
In the office of the district clerk on the 
2nd. day of March. 1914, and recorded 
lo volume "K "  iif ih* district court 
iecorp*ol *sidi-oint at |>sge* tiJ-tCJ *H 
sod that *sid judgment, at live dale of 
the »ale hereinafter mentlooed will 
amount u> ihe tfftal sum iifE J iiffit  
with costs of court expended by plain 

j tiff in the sum of SltiSu. xnd all ac 
! cruisg costs, and wher eas, in said de- 
tree *aid morlgage gt\eu by lefeud 

I sots U> the I’ortaie* Irngunon i-oxn- 
puny, ami later assigned, with the 

I notes accompanying it, to the plain 
(iff, and given in secure *ald debt, was 
foraelosed n|>on the following de- 

f oMid hnuwo, burn, | »< rlbed real estate, to wit: ^
fencing Being a I Thf b*D of the oonhwest quar-1 

* Iterof section i »«u,ty seven in towoahlp | 
o f ' one south of range thirty-four east of i 

New Mexico meridian. >n Hoosevail 
county. New Mettco; and whereas, ini 

• hallow  w e l l s — dem onstrated  I would well thin sp lendid  homo -aid decree tie* mderslgoed. s. E. I
adaptability of land for fru it,1 and land to right oarty at satis ' '  ar<1- **" ap(Kijnte.l hy tbe court spe | 

, , | _ , , ctal commissioner, snd directed to ad- !
bearing orrhaad, apples, p^ars, J factory price and term Write vertlse and welI *aid property secord
plums, peaches.cherriea. grapes, i for particular -J . B Crawford "Jl '*"• *od to apply the proceeds,
natural live lUx'k farm feed luland. New Mexico. plaintiff * u.d judgment sod rtemaods,
gaown without irrigation, wtlli . . . ... Therefore. b> virur of *eid judg- i
K I own and have selling contract rnant and drier .rtd t he power vewted
aellan.v wire trad  to suit l»ur !„ f  «  ^  tion of as fine land ' iD ">" *» • 
chaaer.. For prices anti term#

Land For Sale
Apply To Owner

I have nine quarter sections home place 
best land in the Kiland and Arch corralls mu 
section* of the Portales \ alley cattle man and the settlement 
water 10 to 20 feet proven hy six country curtailing range lands

Portales Drug Co.
...Dealers In....

Drugs, 5- W  Paint,
Oils, and Toilet Articles

Agents Columbia Grafonola

Portales
S. A. Msrriaon, Mgr,

Drug Co.
Phone 1

prior to hi* dastn snd tbsi IJ/./le Bur
rx»ss, widow of said deewaasd, has Hied I 0 Hauer.. rur prictm low w«ter as can 1*e found in
Iter petition praying gor the prohate ; with detail description, write loe I f>art J,'i|and c

vid court according to i Bradley, (owner) Arch. N M 

Eighty at:res

me at *ne< is! . nmmissiooer. 1 witf, 
on the lAtb. Oat of June, 1914, at the 
boor of 1 o', lo. k, p. m., kt the north 
(•aat form door of the court bouse, in

n, i, ,, ' lb* Town of Portals*. New Mexico j
will well all or part to suit buyers **,1 .aidd«oribad property, ai public' 

shallow water i upon good terma^price will a() vendue, to the highest bidder, fori
, csbh, for the purpose of salt.tying

shal
tbe

ountrvof said will by 
law

You are furl ner notified th.l Monday 
July Hth, 1914 the same being the flrtt
day of the regular July term of sate land in perfec t natu ra l condition vanee with va lley ’s early  deve
court, ha. treen fixed *s the date for ,__ ■__ . . ___ .
proving said will: and that said probate f  an
court Will, «t *aid time examine wit
nesses, wnd heat testineruy for o r *  ,. ■ ____________________ „ n  , i...
gainst taia w 111, or any objections that a in goo^ condition, eil U n ite  n
maj be made thereto foot windmill,twelve acres ready

You are further notified that George 
L. Keeee. whose Poft < (ftlce Address is 
I’orialew. New Mexico, i* attorney for 
the proponent. Lizzie Burrow*

W anes* my hand and tbe seal of said 
court this tb* If1 day of May, 1914 

I’ . Mitchell. Clerk 
Hy tiuyf*. Mitchell, llepnty.

) ----------♦------ --

for irrigating and drainage. J ment Call on nr address F.ugent 
House, wheds. corrallw. fencing M Trammell, Kiland. N M

Get In touch with the excel 
lent land and pumpingopportun 
ities far irrigation in the Arch 
Kiland country Here is the 
producing soil with abundant

| *»id judgment mtereat. costs, attor 
! nev'A fees and art ruing costa

Witness mv hand this the 9th dav of 
Mav, 1914

for cultivation With all improve 
ments, price $20 00 |>er acre 
Addreaw owner J H. Rurk. Ki
land, N M

I own

N F. Ward 
■Special (omtnis.ioner

HON-IRRIGATED ALFALFA tfpn

A l Seed grown in Kay county; 
shallow water. I am land owner Oklahoma at $*. (>er buwtiri plus, 

acre# land in one now installing pumping plant freight 74cts and 
body especially suited to irri Will furnish

4f Storm damaged corsets on gation and stock farming, 
tie at 25c 50c 75c values from ! «oil 

$1 to $3.50 Joyce-Pruit company ley

Heat

sar kn 25ote.
information uiwin Sample need mav be seen at my ;

, . „  „  . , „  land ur,co* Rni1 Production of farm oare of Geo. J. RetU. 3 1-2'
sale at 2,»c 50c <5c values from *oil. water six feet in lower val i crops in the valley. m • - 1 -  ^  ?l Write Ut me J miles west of PorUles. D. W

20 feet well pure water at l>ee Trammell. Kiland. N. M 1.....

Portales Bank and Trust 
....Company....

Get The Saving Habit

T ka kiffest iavesateaf may yMiiif mao ran make is !•
**vi*| a little oat of kia earaiaft.” 

BrojafliiB Franklia truly Mid “ Alway* taking Ml t i 
the Beal barrel aad never pattiag ia wil| get to tbe bottsffl 
after awbaie. Pit at least awe of your mosey in tbe bank 
arm tke taring habit. DO IT NOW, ikea when *U age 

comet yog will not regret the folly of yostk. It U pitiable 
!• be peer. Raak yow money and bave your

M A K E  O U T *  ‘B A J ^ K  V O U T K  B A f l K

Portales Bank and Trust 
Company

Canttal SlHk m  »M  »|

I M WltllMSM. Prm
tarptat U .IN  II 

K l SMITH iMkiai
Rataaraaa I1IJJM .N  

f. f. MtHl.f-frar

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy
WINDMILLS :

None better were ever made.
H I i J



»W . J b u r l .  Lillie A. Enenrl and 
Brothers Nursorlo* A Orchard* 

»P*»jr, Oreeling*:
fou are hereby notified that a suit 
I been filed again** you In tbedls- 
n  court of the fifth judicial district 

i State of Maw Mexico, la aad fog 
ivelt county, wherein A. A. Row* 

la plaintiff, and you, the acid W . J. 
rl, Lillie A. KnEarl, Hugh M. 

on and Stars Brother* miner- 
■hard* company, are defend- 

k; said oauae being numbered 1011 
i tike civil docket In eald court.

tl object* of aatd action

to recover judgment 
promiasory

iff seek*
[a  balance due upon six

having been executed and d#- 
1 to the Portatee Irrigation com- 
by Mitchell |f. Bounds, S. J. 

JTnd* and Z. Otbrdrldge Bounds, oo 
f finth day of December, 1000 each 
tld notea having been given for 
rlnotnal aura of Twelve hundred 

dollar*, and bee ring interest at 
|rate of six per cent per annum,pay- 

i *enii-annuAlly, and providing for 
sable attorney a fee*. In oaae said 

> should be placed in the bands of 
»y tor collection; that there 

balance due upon each of said 
i of two hundred and ten dollars, 
interest thereon at tbe rate of ala 
»nt per annum from tbe letday of 
>1911, with reasonable attorney*

I coat* of suit: tliat said note* 
kxeouted in ■eritta, and numbered 

r to *1 x inclusive; tbe firm of 
lie* falling due December let,

, and each succeeding number in 
rtee falling due one year later 

|th« next proceeding one. 
iptlff al*o seeks to forMloee a 

of even date with promis- 
[note, executed and dsllvered to 

ties Irrigation company by the 
lltebell m Bounds, S. J. Hounds, 

SOthrdriilgv Bound*, given tor the 
Ity of said note*supon t be follow- 

nrlced real estate, to-wlt.: 
i southwest quarter of the south- 
quarter of section five in town- 

two south of range thirty-five east 
New Mexico Meridian, New Mex- 

kataaid note* and mortgage were 
signed by tb* Portale* Irriga- 

vrapany u> the Chicago Title and 
i company, and Harrison B. Riley 
later, duly assigned to plaintiff 

that it U alleged in plstotiff'e 
lalut that tbe defendants, W. J. 
jrl and Lillie A, EnKarl, are tbe 

i of tbe legal title to said pre- 
tbe Maine having bee ft transfer- 
i tbe said Mitchell m. Bounds, 

I Bounds and Z.Otbrdrldge Bounds 
i L. Coppage, and through several 
I conveyance* to the *ald W. J. Kn- 
tnd Lillie A. KnEarl; that Stark 

Nurseries A Orchards oom- 
) cl*im an Interest la said property 

of s mortgage, executed and 
to said company by tbe said 

i KnEarl and Lillie A. KnEarl. 
intiff prays that hli said mort- 

| be established as a first and pri- 
»n upon said premise* as against 
i defendant*, and that the same 
closed and proceeds applied to 
iaffictlon of his said claim.

I are further notified that unless 
iter your appearance in said 

or before tbe 20th day of June 
igtnent by default will be ren- 

,Aff»J nst you In said cause and 
Intiff will apply to the court for 

(lief demanded in tbe complaint. 
»rge L. Reese Is attorney for 
tiff and his business address is 
kies New Mexico.

ness ray hand and seal of said 
i this the 23rd day of April, 1914. 
) C P Mitchell,

jy J W. Hallow, Clerk.
Deput y.

:e of Foreclufiure Sale
sreas, or tbe llth. day of March 

[In a certain cause pending in tbe 
Bt court of the fifth judicial dlet- 
lltestate of New Mexico in and 

ivelt County,wherein Harsh E 
11* plaintiff and Kd Harris Car- 
Harrl* anti Eytbell Chappell are 

lants, said cause helnff numbered 
the civil docket of cald court, 

lintlff recovered * judgment and 
upon * promissory note 

rtgage executed and delivered 
idefendant* to M. K. Caee, and 
Case duly SMtigond to tbe plato- 

i said note and mortgage being 
I on the 19th day of OctoE *.r» >»;o, 

sum of three hundred thirt > 
and 22-100 dollars, and the addl- 

laum of fifty dollars for attorneya 
and a said decree foreclONing a 
ige given by said defendant* to 
•aid debts and mms upon the 

ring described real estate, towlt, 
outbeast quarter of section six in 
ship five south of range thirty-one 
of New Mexico meridian. New 

that said judgmenK am) Inter 
the date of sale hereinafter men- 

I will amount to the sum of 9390.- 
in addition thereto the costs of 

ly Incurred in tbe sum of 920- 
Iall accruingooete,that plaintiff’s 

rtgage lien was declared by tbe 
, to be superior to the right, or 
> of any of said defendants, and 
roe, In said decree, tbe understood 
Ciaytou, was appointed speeial 

ilesioner by tbe court to advertise 
bII said proparty as requited by 
~J to apply the proceeds to tbe 

of plaintiff’s said judg- 
and costa, and accruing coats of 

sit.
ore.by virtue ofseidludgraentaad 
A will, on tbelAth.da? of June’ 

et tbe hourgf 2 o’clock, p. m of 
day, at the northeast front door of 

■m. horse In the town of Portales 
1 Mexico, sell said described prop- 
, at public vendue, to the highest 

for cash, for the purposes, afo-

i mv band this the 12th. day 
ty, 1914 B. B. CLAYTON,

rf Special Commissioner

Notice

thoae Indebted tii R. J. Bil- 
for eervlce o f his atalllon  

nettle with me an I base hin 
lon t* for collection.

8 . H. S t i n n h t t . 
— ... ■

i u* for job work, beat yet. 

■fraId tl.99 a year aad worth it.

amount i 
against said <
es owing Ob Said 
years 1610-11 aad 1 
known) i

that the nald J. K 
. . . . J .. in

tbe year 1912, leaving heirs whose 
nbme* and whereabouts are un
known to petitioner; that there in an 
admlnlttraUon now pending on the es
tate of Martha Rambo,deceased, in tbe 
Probate court of estd county, and peti
tioner la administratrix of said estate; 
that an Inventory of said estate has 
been returned Into said Probate eourt, 
that there te oo personal property be
longing t * arid estate, that debts to the 

offiSl&.OO have been allowed 
, qnd there are tax-, 
real estate tor tbe 

It, exact amount uo- 
* are no other debts 

or legacies known to petitioner against 
said estate: that defendant, Savings 
Bank of Talban Is claiming some in
terest In said real estate through a 
mortgage claimed tohavjr Hneoexecuted 
to it fijufee M|d J. K lU ubn  in 1910; 
that said mortgage la void

Petitioner preya that said mortgage 
be declared void end that tbe title to 
said real estate be quieted in the estate 
of Marto Rambo, deoeeaed, and that It 
be sold at private sale to pay the 
debt* ef said estate and tor general 
relief.

Defendants are notified tbet unless 
they appear and answer In said cause 
on or before tbe 13th. day of June. 1914, 
judgment will be taken against them 
by default, and petitioner will a 
the court for the rolls! prayed 
tinner<4 attorney Is J7- 8. Flu  
hugh, and his address is Clovis, New 
Mexico.

In witness whereof, I bare hereunto 
set my band and affixed tbe seal of 
said oourt, this 21et day of April. 1914, 
(Heall C.P. MITCHELL, Clerk. 

Bv J. W. Bellow; Deputy Clerk.

Bi> In Equity

be Dtstriet Court of Roosevelt 
County. New Mexico 
M. Pit sough, Adotieistratrlx of

Ta i 

Ida

The unknown heirs <

Rambo, deceas

L Rambo.de- 
of Ttabuu,

to quiet title tell

C
by glvea that the above 

™  Jed  he*, bill In equity' 
n the dketriut eeurt of Roosevelt eoun 

ty, New Mexteo, No. 1004, against de
‘ ' ______ _ tet Martha

Rambo died in testate in

1-4 of bloek 15 te the W
dltioo to the town of Te l___
too. valued at approx lethtelv 
which wap her 
that tbe said J. 
vtvlng husband;

county,in 
te consisting 

the » 7 w.
Wad* ed- 
New Mox- 

9200.00, 
separate estate, and 

K. RambA was her sur-

Notice of Pendency of Action
The State of New Mexieo, to Flake T. 
Burke aad Julia Coggins, Oreetlng: 

You will take notice that a suit has 
been filed aotlaat you In the District 
court of tbe flfUt Judicial district of the 

w Mexico, la sod for Roose
velt county, wherein Joanna L  Nolen, 
Executrix of the estate of J. M. Nolan,

. . Is plaintiff and the said Flake
T. Burke aod Julia A, Coggins are de
fendants, saM cause being numbered 
1013 upoothe Civil Dooket of said oourt 

Tb# general objects of said action are 
at follows: Tbe plalatlff eeeks to re
cover judgment upon a promissory note 
and mortgage executed and delivered 
by the defendant, Fl»ke T. Burke-to .1. 
B. Nolan, on the 20th day of April.lulu 
in tbe sum of two hundred fifty dollars 

ith interest thereon at lb* rat* of 
twelve per cent per annum fromtbe 20th 

April, .1911, an additional sum of 
- sent, upon said amount tor at- 
’a fees. the. further sum of 91109 
T plaintiff for defendants, for 

taxes assessed against the land herein 
after desert bed and all coats of suit.

Tbe plaintiff also seeks to foreclose a 
mortgage of even date with said pro
missory note and given by the said de
fendant- Flake T. Burke, for the security 
thereof,upon tbe yellowing described 
real estate to wit. , *'1 

Tbe northeast quarter of tbe south- 
weet quarter of section thirteen in town
ship one soMh of range thirty-four east 
of New Mai too Meridian. New Mexico, 
containing forty acres,to have plaintiff* 
mortgage declared a first and prior lien 
against said premNes, and superior to 
tbe USD sodeialmof lb* defendant, Julia 
A. CeggiaMv «h e  to alleged eohoU a  sec
ond mortgage upon said premise* suh- 
sequeot te and inferior to the mortgage 
of tbe plaintiff, to have said premises 
sold aod »ha proceeds applied In tbe first 
piece to the satisfaction of plaintiff* 
demands, aad all qpet* of suit.

That the said mortgagee, J. B. Nolen 
ba* died since the execution of said 
mortgage by defendant. Burke, said 
mortgage transfer.«-d lo the plaintiff, 
and (bat plaintiff has been appointed 
•ole ex rapids ot the estate of said J. B. 
Nolan, and duly authorized lo collect 
said noth aad mortgage. ,

You are father  notiii«uf that unless 
iter your appearance la said cause 
before ike JOth day of June, 1914 
cot by default will be rendered

Far

■n —  w*T "  ' ’ini—

Notice of Foreclosure Sale
MHkl Tii TT i

m
—

Everybody, reads this oolunu,. Her*

It will pay you. This column will b f fe 
the “clearing bouse’’ esnecelally for 3

X  readers of the rural diet riot*. Look a 
at your place, see what you have eeuted

that you want to dispose of and adver . 
tine It In this column, for sale or 
trade tor the small sum of one cent a 
word. Try this column for result* 
From 4000 to 6000 people will read 
your advertisement every week.

--------—
, For Hale, 

hundred flft;
good dairy paying one

month-:dollars 'per 25-Ijf VW»*SWSW n ” --
milk cows, 18 giving milk, 8 heifer cal
ves oue bull calf all to good condition. ’ 
Cream separator, bottle wagon, churn 
in fact complete dairy outfit, will sell 
cheap. Cash oj^Aerma. <1 per cent in
terest. I. J. Wllco, “ * c
Mexico.

llcoxen, Portalee, New 
18-At

regist
bulls

For Hale --One or more carloads of 
isle red and pur* bred Hereford 

Including six registered Polled 
bqlls, all in fioe shape for rorvice. 
For prices and particulars address, R. 
A.‘ Campbell or Weltnn Winn,Canyon 
Texas.

Wheroaa, on the llth day
1914, in cause No. 966 upon t 
docket, pending Ip the Dlstri.
5 tb e  ^iftb Judicial District of the

of New Mexico, in and tor Rooae- 3 ^ ? ? ^

March
s Civil 

let oourt

" I M vV d.
Handle are drfendao 
■f arad a judgment 

promissory note 
end del'

Boswell to 
e sod Ida 

plaintiff 
uitoh 
i ex
tend

iu*r' -*■ " .. * ■ *' ' y'f \ *
For Sale—320 acres,' Greer county 

Oklahoma land, also half block and 
good'seven room plastered house In 
Mangum. Oklahoma, cash or terms. 
John \V. McMahan. 17-5(

For Sale or Trade- One two year 
old stallion, saddle and harness stock, 
also good five year old work horse, 
also few milk cowa. J. P. Deen, Por
talee, New Mexico.

For Sale or Trade—-For good mare* 
throe work mules, one spun of coming 
two, also Ho acres of Arkansas land 
aod two lot* in Rich hill, Mo. J. \V. 
McMahan , J7—’it

For exchange:—Eighty acres of land 
in Scotland county Missouri to trade 
,for level Roosevelt county laod. Pre
fer shallow water. Frank Sumners, 
Memphis, Missouri. 29-tf

For Hale or Trade—Full blood Perch- 
eon stallion, 4 years eld. 17 1-2 lianas 
high, weigh shout I-IOO pounds. L. E. 
Porlie*.

Wanted: 30 to tin hogs to pasture on 
alfalfa. Red Feather farm, J. L. tteed 
Prop., oue and a half miles West of 
ftortales. tf

Hale or Trade, latest Oliver type
writer, Practically new, in perfect con
dition. P. E. Carter > IIMl

hut Suit: team. >»*gqn aod
harness. S . E.Moore,photographer. 17tf.

Bargain sal*;— IKO acres highly Im
proved. Adjoining Port*)** only one 
and one fourth miles from court house 
640 per acre. Shallow water for irri
gation 18 feet.— David Major, Portale* 
New Mexico. • 2t

For Hale—Registered Jersey h u ll-  
fine pedigree 2 yeernld excellent in
dividual: R. H. Parsons, KortHuin
ner, N. M.

Ask Smith about chicken* and 
«KtC» when In Portalea,

Notice

you et 
OO or
H h M  ___|
agaloet you in **Mcauee, end the plain 
tiff will aspiy te (becourt for the relief 
demanded lathe complaint 

George L. Reese te (he attorney for 
the plaintiff ac<1 hi* pest erttoe address 
ta Portal#*, Mew Mexico.

W  tones I a y  kaodand the seal of 
court this kb* itefa dst of April, V

a X r C.P.Mitchell;
y J. V . Bellow, Clerk

Deputy.

Id
X

In the Probate court of Rooae ve It ooun- 
| ty, state of New Mexico.

to the materoj the last will and tes
tament of F. A. Williams, deceased.

To Jennie Jones. Mary Luna, W. W. 
Williams, Edward Williams, Hamitel 
William*, Jessie Williams, and Koy 
William*, and to whom It may concern 

You, ami each ofyrtto, are hereby not
ified that J. L  William* ha* filed in 
the office of the oounty clerk, and ex 
001clo clerk of the probate oourt of 
Roosevelt county, New VIextra, tbe last 
Will and testament of F. A. Williams, 
deceased, and baa asked that said will 
be probated aocordlug to law,that Mon 
day July 6th. 1914, the same being tbe 
first day of the regular July, 1914,term 
of said court, has bean fixed as the 
date for proving said will.

You are notified that said probate 
oourt at said time will examine wit- 
neta, and hear teatlmooy for or against 
said will, or any objections that may 
be made thereto.

You are further notified that G. L. 
Renee. Whose post office address I* Por
tal**, New Mexico, Is the attorney for 
'he proponent, J, L  Williams,

Witness my Mod and i be seal of said 
oourt tbla the 9th, day of May, 1914.

C. P. Mitchell, clerk, 
by tiuy P. Mitchell.

Retie* far PaMtaattea.
f f i i w ' ” * " 1

awS’wrnt a, raspy o  east M M 
I t o a iw  (• jaafe* »

Retie# fer Pahlteatfaa.
Dspsitmsst ef tb* fiSlrfiT^O. t. Mae effin 

St r«rt Snmssr, M. M . April ZJ. IVM.

_ we.
A n easily 1 »osi
ssvtets*. Ss< AM

Aikantfii Ltndi To Trade

, I has* qalta a lot of Arkaoaae
farm aod fnflt land* that [ will 
trade for teval laoda lo New Mbg- 
Ico. Write me what too  hare 
and what you want.

• , I. O.

-A

frw j.r. _
lo stsk* Ikrso vssr yrsof.to sstsM

r ised sbov* ImxHBiS. befor* W.l 
». cowlsMsesr. la bis otes si 
tL  oa tbs Mtb di

OacerO kC m.Co

day ml ins# 
i wits#*

, „ L Certsx Cri«#t.Jobs W Rod
(b v  *n Of DMpbos. N M )oba X McCall of 
PotXM#*. Now Mexico.

Retie# fer Pabll«*il*B.
Noa coal laad

Daeovtasoat of too ISAavtor, U 6 load o«co ol 
Pori Saaaior. N M. April.M. IVM. M
- .n s  . . s . s r j s s  n a w t e

x U l  T k W J ft
■ago a  oaA M. M.̂ P M

aMm" art

tl!-* JS

auto to tb# plaintiff oa the Ittth day of
October, 1911 said judgment and decree 
raaiug against tbetona hereinafter de- 
■qi ihed, and in lb* sura of six hundred
upt au<i 3*lull dollars, and the further 
sum of fifty-six and 96-1110 dollars for 
qftorueys fees and tou t of suit in the 
sym of 915.05. which said total judg
ement at the date of tale hereinafter 
geecified Will amouut to the sum of 
M88.28, aod tbe sum of 915.06 for <;o*ts 
of suit already acurued and all accru
ing cost*.
(And whereas In said* decree said 

fiiortguge in favor of tb# plaintiff and 
securing said sums and debt was fore
closed upon the following described 
property, to wit.

The Southwest quarter of section 
In township Two South of Range 
ty-tbree East of tbe New Mexico 

oMKlalaa, Roosevelt county. New 
Mexico; and also five acres of land ds- 
surihed as follow*.

"eginoing at tbe southeast corner of 
Northeast quarter of section throe 

ta Township two Houtb of Range 
tplrtv-four East, thence North fffty- 
dve yards along tbe line of said north- 

■t quarter of the Northeast quarter 
said section three, thence four bun- 

forty yards parallelling the south 
of tbe Northeast quarter of tbe 

Northeast quarter of said section three 
o| said section three, thence southfifty- 
fly* yards along the west line of the 
nurt beast quarter of said sectloo three 
tq tb* southwest corner of said north
east quarter of the Northeast quarter 
o( said section three, tbenoe Kan fonr 
hundred forty yard* along tbe south 
I toe bf the northeast quarter of tb* 
nertbeaet quarter of said section three 
U> tbe place of beginning; and.

j Whereas, in said decree the under
signed, T. J.Mollnari, was appointed 
Special Commissioner, to advertise 
and sell said property according to 
Ipw, and to apoly tb* prooeed* to the 
satisfaction of plaintiff's said judg
ment and demands.

Therefore, by virtue of said jdBg- 
mrni and decree, ami tbe power vested 
lo me as said special commissioner, 1 
will, on the 22nd. day of June, 1914 61 
the hour of ^o'clock p. m. of said dajf 
ai, i he northeast front door of tbe Court 
House In tbe town of Portalea, New 
Mexico, sell at public vandue to the 
highest bidder for cash said described 
property, for the purpose of satisfying 
plaintiff sakl judgment, chats of suit 
and attorney ’» fees, and accruing oosts.

Witness my hsud this the 19th day 
of May, 1914.
4 T. J. Molinars

Special Commissioner.

Net lee fer Fnbllrallea.
Not-coil iitd

l)«p#rtm#et #• <h# laurier. U S. laed toct at 
P*rt Snme#r. M.M.. April IISI4 

Malic# I# k«r»hy fin * tkat Gserft W, BoU* 
et K#rnti', M, M wko os Jua# ll.lwTieed* onj. 

satrf No. StSBJer Um earth hah aertbwsst. SUM tor th# earth hah ear
t«r sactioe l( Te. J seelh r•■(• tj #a 

teiee# *4*. hd.

Mrad et “

Retie# ter rahlieatiea. 
i ef th# i ot U

bFSfiSTrSS,

shd of-
‘ Hal-

w*ee * —- — —#fW  provi IO 991 dttcnbtd hefort 
Keo##r#Jt C# et Us 

ef Mavth# 21st

-̂ssr̂ d-as:#.3
f.SS

laad hath of
of Car- 
irv Hol-

Hsarv. X*(lst#r

Yet ire fer Fehllrattea.
Noe ceal lead 

DspxrtsMat ef tha letsrter,
at Pert Suaraer, N M, 

Notice is hsrsev gin 
■f less. N. M. who ee

•*u> No.
?l

lor th# suiuhesst 
#»t sssrt.r S. 20 

P.M.. hs» filed setic# of io-
proof, te ■ r a w

' l.brfo
a ,

CLai in sat sxje#i as wltssssss: 7
Slsphte A. corb's. John llarth 
. M. Jaxaas H. Jokasea, Jdha T.M _   ̂ ^  

ef Rsdlaad. N. M.
both of Leas. Sweep# Both

C. C. Hoary, legist”

Dapsrtm#
St korl Sudi 

Nolle# is

Netiee fer FubltraBen.
Nor coil

n«sl of th# ietsrior. U, S. Issd offtc# 
mu#.. N. M. April A, ISM

htrtby fins that Noes M. Ford, 
y Neea M. Divio* ol
N M. who. oe Jus# 14. 1467. mrd* 

ham#alead ratrr N a. M X  fer *E 1-4 
•ecUse B. teweahiptsuelh. raeg# J4 Mat.
H. V I r. M.. baa Mad settee ef tatsetiee 
te ask* 5 yssr proof, te sstahUak daiei to 
th* laed ahdvs described, haters W. K Liedsay, 
0. 6. cseeudour. et sia ofbee et Pertaist. 
N. ft., es th# Mtb day ot May. tVM.

Ctshsaet iu h i  as witssasse:
Ssnaeal H. Harris. Asdrtv G. Wsut, el Maas. 
NX, Jseis* J Waters of Portals#. N. M. Sets
I. Part ol Carter Hi. M 

C. C. Haary. R*gi*l*,

Retire tor Febllratten.
J<p#rlie#et of the I starter, US. Laed ofcc# si 
r̂t Seeisar, N. M. April H. 1614.

Nolle* is barsbv gives tkat Oscar T. Carter, 
of Dors. N ,M. who, ea ftsptoeibtr 2*. 1SI0 
wad# hoaiasiesd Miry, Ns. SMBI fer IS* NK 
1-4, Sec 22. t* t seelh. raeg* 
M east. N M PM- bM filed a otic# of iatsetlo* 
te eisk# thr*# yssr prsot. to aatsbUah clahe 1s 
tbs laed absv# dascnbsd, halers I. c. cseiptoa. 
probata Judea. KesssvsN couety. at hi# other 
t portals* X. M . ee tl 
Clsieisat aaeict as

thsMh
wHe<|

Ssmra&wWilstoeth of Kogsrs.

k day si Jus*, 
scs**:f̂ Ssrtfw

IVH.
Sots ef 

Z#**t

C. C. Hsory. XtgUtar.

plted In peyment of said Indebtedness.
You are further notified that unless 

yop enter yonr eppo*ranee in said 
by the I2»h day of June 

1914, judgment will be reodered a 
gxliMiyou.by default end the p|* n 
tiff will apply to the court for the e 
•lef demauiled in its complaint.

• E. Mearsl* attorrev for plaintiff 
hi* business end post-ontoe address 

U Forteles, N. M.
VYI toons my band and the sea) of said

court this the 23ril d»y of April, 
1»H  C. P. Mitchell, Clerk.
(Seel) By J. W . Bal low,Deputy.

Th* Herald 11.00 a y*ar and worth It'

■

DR. W. E.PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

Phone 67 2 rih*r»
Office in Neer’s Drug Store

J A M E S  F. Q A R M A N Y

Physician 
and Surgaon

Office in Howard Block, 
Portal** New Mexico.

D R .  E .  T .  D U N A W A Y  

Phyalclan 
and 8urg+on

Office at Portalea Drug Com |>any. 
Office 'Phone, 1. Reatdence No. 4

Offiee hour* 9 a. m. to t> p. m

L. R. HOUGH. 
OCNTIBT

Office In Reese Building ever J. 
Osborn A Hons Grocery Store.

IT. IV*# msd# add. bd. #wtrv Ne MM) 
lor Nk.14. d IV Tp. J #eelb raa*# V heal 
N| M. P' M.rvliaa kaa blad sol tea of Lotos 
no# to mat# Avs yssr prsot. to aaf klhh clahu 
Is tb* toed abort d##crib#d. Safer* C.A. Coffer 
U S ComalUMBiT, at hla efic*. .at KHds. 
N. M. oe lb# 22ad day of Mav. IVM.

Claimant mams# a* wltssM*#.
Nawtoe B. Load. MrltrlUa A.Leag. Cbartoa H 

Bubtolt. Haurr P.llw4tll sf Karmil, N. M. i 
C. C. Heavy. Rsgtatoc.

Notice of Pendency of Action

Slate of New Mexico la Charles A.J. 
McCombs. Mary B. McCombs, Will 
Smith and C. P. Osborne, defendants 
greetings.

You will take notice that a suit baa 
been filed againat you In tb* district 
oourt of t he fifth J udUtiel District of lb* 
state of New Mexico, In and for Roose
velt county, wherein Alexeeder F 
Kiipniln Is plaintiff, and vou, tbe said 
Charles A. J. McCombs, Mary B Mc
Combs. W ill Smith nod C. P Osborn* 
are defendants; Bald cause being num
bered 1016 upon the civil docket of 
said conrt. . ■
lb *  general objects of said sot Loo are 

aa follows.
Tbe plalqtlff demands judgment lo 

said cXUae upon a promissory note aod 
mortgage, executed aod delivered by 
tb* defendant*, Charles A.J. MnComba 
aed Mary B. McCombs, to the plaintiff 
on the 16th day of March. 19UN, for the 
seta of four hundred aod fifty dollar*, 
with Interest thereon at tha vale of 
twelve per cent per annum from the 
bull day of March, 1913, liaUI paid,and 
ten |ier cent additional upon aatd a- 
mount a* attorney* fees, a no for the 
fur! hoi sum ol ten, find J3-1UU, dollars 
paid by plaintiff for taxes aeheaeec 
againat «a*d land* hereinafter deearlb

G .  L .  

A t t o r n e y - A t - L a w
Practice in ail Courts. Office in 

Reeae building 
P O R T A L I9 , N S W  M EXICO

Washington E. Lindsey
Attorney-At-Lew  

Notary Public
United State# Commissioner

Pinal Proof ant] Homestead Ap
plications

POATALKS, N S W  MKXICO

Relive tor PehHvattea.

■tons# letorior. U S 
ir. N. M. March Bl, '

n.p»ni 
Fort

None# to hereby gives that Roto* 
Bitotoed. * M. wSo oo Msi V IBB# a 

^atry No filfi fer eertkeml |

> st

*'to'bee7

petes* C. A  firiwy,
S. tewftolsew el Wto etes* It 

, N M., ee lb# 2Mb day ef Mar. 1VIA
Brsyto*. WUUaa 

SU of Ricfitoad. N. M.
C. C. H#ery. Rtgtolor.

Kjad#. n. j r r s r a  #*?
Claim##! a m i  as wits##### 
twoealeg A. Kiebr*#. Disk B 

L H#ery. ffssei# User III if I

« Relive fer Pebllrattee.
Noa coal laad

Dsperloieet af lb# letorior (J * toed tori el 
Fort Bam*or, N M March Jl, IVH.

Nolle* to hereby gtvs* that Jobs V. Nil tor sf 
Efifie. k. M who saAagesf 2V. IVM aed* ad 
diMoosi k to* tot tod toirV No MMS tor aerih-
r s j r s s j ' - T W F i r E ’iia  s s f s
■(settee to awk* Ihrssyesr proof, to Mtsbbsk 
claim to lb# toad shore dsscrfbsd. bofsr* C. A. 
Csffey, U. B. Coenetosieear. st hto office, to 

to tb* JVk day to May tVto
Fred N. XebSTtaae. 

T. Kebortoes sad Bsmeol N tfsadcock
* N. M. C. C. Htory. Icgtotor.

Relive fer Pehllretlee.

i C. Do** to
D#partai#*l to lb* latorier U B Is 

rsrt tom sir N M May V, IVM.
Notfc# to hereby giro* Wat GeorgeESS LL2S S.SWW? n«TS e«vTia ^ ,5ihr*8Ji5j5fl

sanSdssww
Kribed
cb m M__ ___,
N. N. eatbs) 

ttobeto 
Jam## r, k. 
Jempb D.

I .  L
to fe I * oMcti 
dsy tolros IVH.

lobs I  D#«s. Mil*# F. Fowlar,- ----. - — —as _g B»#4#Ua IS SiwwflwM ffip te* * w»(Bite• i fv.rti
C. C. Henry, Register

Retire fer PwhHcatte*.
Dopertm—l to lb* Islsrtor, 0. 9 tot 

•l Fori Bs— »T. N, M . May 7. 1414.
NMic# t« M n«r lirto tbsi Jsato P. HatcbeM to 
fisdlsed. N. M. wbo no JMv M, IV12 made 
bemesf sd story N*. *102*4 tor «W I Vsscttoe t> 
r««a*fiip (Booth, raeg# .17 ft. N M PM be# (tog 
eottc# of ItoseMse to msk# ceeuaeMIV
Id rslaMtoh claim to lb# -*■-------
btosrs WB A M m *.
#1 bto sdfieo at Cm 
Mbd day to Jm t. m v

loo#v, N M. so lb#

s s r r j
■rase. , Jobs W Sloe#. Jehe *  
lerSbeehoall to ■•dtoed. N.M 

C. C  Hsery fisgito##

D#p*rtwMot 
to Ferl

Ntotor to 
balrsto Wl
to*. N. M.

Retire fer PnMtrpttee.
Nee #c
r-fl-N

I i l r yjlg.

*d suit elj cosia of suit. 
Plaintiff else seek’s te

t

lose sold
said de-mortgage deed, executed b; 

feodanu for lb* seeurtiy ol 
upon lb* following described reel es- 
tale, to wll. k

Th* south*am quarter of section 
twenty-three in township two south of 
range thirty-two east of tb* New Max 
ieomeridian. New Mexico; aod. asks 
for ibeaaleof aeid premises and that 
the proceed* of each eel* be applied In 
th* satisfaction of plaintiff's said de
mands, and for general relief- 

Vfiti ere further notified that antes* 
you enter your appearance in aeid 
cause oo or before the Jnh day of Juno 
1914, judgment by default will bs roe- 
derod against you ia said cataae aad 
lb* plain!ifT will apply loth* c»nrt for 
the relief demanded la eomplelai- 

George I*  Room  ie attorney 
plaintiff aod hie pnetoffte# add res 
Enrtotao, H.lff.

In witaea* whereof, I have hereunto
.4 ray head and anal of eald court 6 

this th* 23rd day of April, lfl|4.
(Boalj) ..

C. P. Mitchell. Clerk, 
By J. W. Bellow, Deputy.

Summofii b f PublicdUion

S A M  |, N I X O N
LAW YER

Office I n Nixon Block North
west corn*' square.

Portaka New Mexico

T.

WHI

M E A R 8
LA W  Y IR

practice in all Oourta, Ter
ri to rial anti Federal 

Portal**. New  Mexico

take nntive 
against you la I 
the fifth jttdicial i 
New Mexlvo la

intlff aad B.
i defendant.

lo the district court of Rooeevolt
counlv, S. it.
Tb* Portals* Bank and Trust nnmweny,

pialotiff,
vs No. (OOP

B J. and I.IUten Reagan, defendants 
Tb* oteie qf Nsw >l*iico to d*f*nd- 

■ nt, H J. Heagsn preeling You will 
l* i that a suit ha* boon I M  

la tha District oourt of 
district of tb# state of 
aad for tb# Oounty of 

RaosavMt. wboroto.Tho 
add Trust company Is i>leintiff 
J. had Lillian Keagea 
and nerabored oe the civil docket af 
said oourt aa above,

Th* general objects of said suit le to 
collect a note, executed by dafoadeata 
to pialotiff for 92625.30 dated Marsh, 
lAtn, 1912, aad due throe aMtetha after 
date, with 12 per coat per aenuas tn- 
teroat thereon from maturity until paid 
and tea per oeat additional on tb* sum 
due aa attorney# toes, tb* heleace oa 
said not* for whlcb suit ia brought be
ing 9tl37Jfi with 12 per real per annum 
latareoi thereon from Jalg Kith 1913. 
until paid and teq per coal addltfoaei 
an th* sum due ae at torn# vs foes, and 
all costa of suit; and also tor tha for*- 
elneart of th* mortgage executed to 
plaintiff by mid dcfrodAnla to gamiro 
the duo payment of said not*, aa tb* 
foUowtng laodv to wit: All Block No. 
fire (A) te the Leach addition to the 
fitorn of Portalee, How Mexico, with 
all improvements ihereo*, aad shdi n 

'ivev be appointed lo take charge 
d collect th#of aod 

at Isas
tha jik—.

5XS.
the sale of ta 

for,aad Ahattetd
ordfi*

City T r a n s fe r
• f i . f i .  ADARM

I*. liHgffifiat h M i Tl fifla^ifiAAi 1 1 1 '

GET OUR SPECIAL 
PRICES ON LARGE 
LOTSOFTOMATO 
CABBAGE,CANTA- 
LOUPES, O N IO N ,  
’ ’STERLHI6 BRAID TESTED"

SEEDS
1914 Retail CATALOG on Request

Farmers Supply 
CompanyM VEH K V K L

■ U R L JO H N S O N ,
A uettonw r. I t ** m# at ■••••■or* 
off lc* Rat*» and 
Dat**.

P O R T A L E E .  N.

y O U A T t E  f t  E  X  7
To Um amootheat.eaaieat and 
■lost aatlafvlng nhave and 
moat up-to-date hair cot in 
tb* city when you get in on* 
of the chair* at

The Sanitary
HARO

Barber
RUILDlNO

Shop

S E E D S
Hava just hero admitted to 
the raalia on Parcels Post 
rates. Take advantage of 
the ehrap rates aod order 
yonr Mwtd from the

■ -------MKnown*

The

-

, «

V 5

f f w i f  .itwjfi
• »• fit 4 -v>' ■ A
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.-a* SS?*

when you 
for auto r< 
perienced i
place wb«j 
repair be 
•flow to r.hi 
work. Se 
machine t  

racing tril 
and rettflot

f l A i V f  A l% ffV  with oar competitor a of other
states simalar located.

I am in favor of state wide 
prohibition.

I feel that by means of the
Announces I f  Candidate »b°ve outlined legislation along

with other laws that may be en-

The Local 
Field

Subject to tbe Actioa at tbc Demo
cratic Primary. BeUw you 

Will Fiud Hu Platform

Realizing that the future pros 
perity of our slate and its peo
ple depend largely on the enact
ment of such laws as will give 
every individual equal opportun 
ity and any party seeking this 
responsible position as I see it 
should be able to look beyond 
class or special interest and 
keep well in mind the many 
classes of people that be will 
represent, and should oe quail 
tied to justly protect the wage 
earner along with those who 
deal in millions with this end in 
view I submit the following for 
your consideration.

If elected I will, be fair with 
every interest I will be a friend 
to the laboring man and also 
deal fair and just with any inter 
eat that will help to build our 
great state; one of tbe great 
necessities for tbe prosperity and 
development of our new state is 
cheap money,the present nation 
al democratic administration lias 
set out to inaugurate a national 
rural credit system the state 
should coupe rate witlithe national 
government in bringing to the 
farmers and r u r a I citizens 
cheap money.

I beleive t h u t agriculture 
should be encouraged, scientific 
farming should be promoted to 
tile end that our state would 
produce more In quantity as well 
as quality, and under tiie state 
department of agriculture there 
should ini a marketing system 
installed so the producer will re
ceive the greater results in the 
wale of tils products

I believe a juror foe should lie 
taxed in all civil cases, same to 
i>aid by loosing party and collec
ted as other costs,I think we c an 
lessen our tax burden in many 
other ways, one for example, 
would be that after- issues are 
joined in civil matters parties 
wishing a jury should tile notice 
with the clerk, otherwise the 
case would lie placed on non juror 
docket, i think the service of 
the court reporter should also be 
taxed against the loosing party 
in all civil actions, why should 
the man who adjusts his affairs 
out of court he required to pay 
a Lax to furnish a jury to others 
carrying on litigation I am in 
favor of giving additional juris 
diction to the ^robate courts in 
civil matters not involving more 
than $1000 aud over criminal mat 
ters involving misdemeanors as it 
will expidite justice and greatly 
lesson ou burdens of taxation.

1 believe convict labor should 
he used on public roads,for good 
roads is good business l*y means 
of good roads cities, towns, vil | 
lages, rural communities, are 
brought closer together distant 
farmers are saved great exjiense 
and time in getting to market, 
good roads increases property 
values.

1 believe w-e should regulate 
our fees paid to county say for 
example you have a mortgage 
for $50and the bank or other lar 
ger i ate rests holds one for $10,- 
000 it would cost you just as in uch 
to tile your $50 mortgage for re 
cord as the $10,000, I Ijelieve the 
fees should be regulated accord 
iug to amount of instrument ran 
ghig from -5c up.

1 believe in a gross revenue 
tax on all public service corpora 
tions such as rail roads,telegraph 
Co., telephone Co , Pullman Co., 
coal mines, I am also in favor of 
a reduction inpaasenger fare and 
a regulation of freight rates ao 
that our product* may be placed 
on tbe market on tbe same baa La

acted and that I favor our tax ( K. .1. Withroder, of Kan***, 
burden will be greatly reduced. | who own* a choice irrigated farm 

Aa to the county officiala salary in the valley has been here this 
bill I feel that perhaps this bill week looking over hi* interest*, 
will be among the first to be pre j He said to the Herald Times man, 
sen ted at our next legislature “ I am mighty well pleased with 
and I will favor a just and reas the valley and my investment.”  
onsbie salary for all officials but; See N. C. lenders or 'phone 
do not feel that the tax payers of 1 No. 144 when you have a suit to
our state should be forced to pay 
an unjust or unreasonable salary 
to any person.

I have never hampered the 
progress of our democratic par

clean and press He also makes 
a specialty of ladies suits and 
skirts. All work guaranteed.

K-d A. King, of Hutchison Kan
sas, was a prospector to the POr-

ty by supporting the nominee of I u|e|| country thla week. He 1
the socialist or other party nomi 
nees, I have always been a demo
crat and stood out in the o|>en 
and fought for the rights as l 
taw it.

I will respect the opinion of 
others who differ with me in i>oli 
tics so long as their opinions are 
tor the benefit of the masses and 
shall look with contempt on those 
who seek to widen the political 
difference* of the people.

New Mexico is no longer look 
ed upon as a barren waste but i s 
fast being populated with a class 
of law abiding self respecting 
brave and progressive people 
w!k» with profier laws and good 
government will soon rank with 
any state of her size and populu 
tion, our mountains are stored 
with exhaustless treasures of 
coal and other minerals and cov 
ered with valuable forests, our 
valleys are fast becoming the

delighted with the great possibil
ities of this section.

Dr. D. D. Swearingin, of the 
firm of Presley andSwearlngton. 
eye ear and nose specialists of 
Roswell,New Mexico will be in 
Pnrtales, at Neer’s Drug Store 
20 21 22 of eachmonth

Major Rujac. of Carlsbad, one 
of the first attorneys of the 
Pecos Valley and an allround 
booster.wan transacting business 
in the hub of the upper valley 
this week.

Patronize home industry Buv 
home manufactured products, 
Buv your Ice cream from Por 
tales drug store

.1 i f  Shepard returned from 
Texlco Farwell Monday after a 
ten days visit in that section. He 
reports lots of rain and that sec
tion in good shape

White House grocery company
garden spots of the world where 1 sol*- agents for Wichita Best and 
irrigation is susceptible our Golden Seal flour.
plains are proving to be second 
to none for the industry of stock 
farming and with this in view I 
pledge my every effort to enact 
such laws as are herein discuss 
ed and will feom time to time 
give the voters my views as 1 see 
them on different subjects and

Chas N Pavne, a hustling real- 
estate man of Kansas and a grkat 
believer in the Portales Valley 
was here this week with some 
good live prospectors

Notice of Solo of Bond*

The qualified elector* of achool 
strict number forty-nine of 

veltcounty, State of New 
exico, having by a majority 
te, at an election held on the 
xtb day of Aprll.lflH , at which 

hquestion was submitted,au- 
orized the issuance and sale of 

die negotiable bond* of said 
I chool district In the sum of sev- 
<n hundred dollars, and which 

id bonds will mature in thirty 
ears, but optional with said dis- 
ict after ten years, and which 

r interest at five per centum 
annum, payable semi annual 

on the first day of January and 
July of each year, therefore 

Public notice is hereby given 
that I will on the 8tb day of June 
1914, at my office in the court 
bouse in Portales,New Mexico,at 
the hour of eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon of said day. offer for 
to the highest bidder for cash 
the said issue of bonds of school 
district number forty nine of 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico. 
Said bond issue being for the pur 
pose of acquiring funds with 
which to erect a school building.

Witness my hand at Portales, 
New Mexico, this llth . day of 
May, 1914

Mohrs B. Jones, 
Treasurer of Roose 
County,New Mexico

Graded Union

The Teacher training class 
met in regular session at the 
high school building Tuesday 
May 12th.

There was not a large attend 
ance hut a very enthusiastic class 
did some splendid work In the 
abs« nee of the teacher Mrs 
Shepard conducted the recitation 
the lesson being Old Testament 
history by periods. The drill 
work was especially tine. I f you 
are not sure how to sj>ell Rocle

Mood and Storm Damage— Siiistes or whether it is Revala
flood and storm damaged goods 
at Joyce Pruit company on sale

assuring you that there is no one I very cheap.
on earth who will appreciate you r The accuracy and com pletenesa 
support more than myself I res

turn or Revelations, join this 
class. We expect to continue 
tins work and finish the course 
take the final examination and 

There is no
pectfully ask for yonr support

Cole Howard
------------♦ — -

Beets for Dairy Cattle

Press rejiorter.

The most profitable < 
can be grown in the west espec 
tally for dairy cattle is the galnt 
long red stock beet With good 
average culture and land twenty 
to thirty tons per acre may be 
produced. While this variety is 
not quite so good as the sugar 
beet yet the yieid is fully one 
third more and the growing is 
just the same Mixed with dry

|of the F.l Paso Herald Mexico get our diplomas 
war service is unsurpassed. A greater work, 
three month’s subscription to the 

1 Rl Paso Daily Herald at $1.80. in
eludes the 1914 edition of the Al j  On Thursday of last week R E 

rop Dial ' niana.- Encyclopedia This offer I Curd of this city bought the Sec
is good only until June loth Send 
your check or money order to 
day —El Paso Herald, El 
Texas.

Miss Willie Mae Culberson, 
who has been teaching school at 
Tiahan. returned the latter part 
of last week to spend vacation 
with home folks

The White House grocery
pro

| ond hand business, 
*outh main

located

food during  the winter montlia company buys the farm ers  
these boots keep the cows in a duce
healthy, thriving condition and Dick Noble of Clovis was a vis
will make the milk supply fully |itor in the city the first of the 
as great as if they were kept on a 1 '**9'to
st first class green pasture In. For staple and fancy groceries 
order to get the best results at trade at the White House Gin Co

the beets l^ewis Anderson and wife of 
visitors in the hut) I

on sale at H 1-2 Joyce Pruit Co.

Mrs. W E. Dawn left Thursday 
for Des Moines New Mexico to be 
with her sister. Miss Grace John
son who is reputed dying

the least expense
should be cut with a vegatahle J Hognrs are 
cutter, however, a 9harp corn | this week 
knife can be used to good advan 
tage when only preparing food 
for two or three cows. Not only 
dairy cows but horses, hogs, 
sheep and poultry are all fond 
of beets and it is a most excel
lent winter ration for them It 
is a crop that is easily grown, es 
pecially when the grower is sup
plied with regular beet imple 
ments Beets can be grown and 
harvested for four dollars per 
ton, and at current prices for 
other feed, are worth seven and 
a half per ton The Roswell Seed 
company informs us that for the 
past eight years they have never 
been enough grown to supply the , The White House grocery com 
demand Stix'k men in Chaves P,tn.V will treat you right 
county are discussing the ad visa There have been a number of 
billty of growing them in large prospectors in the valley and 
quantities for fattening sheep fm i town during the week, 
the spring markets also for dairy Full line of racket goods at toe

White House Gro. Co.

Patronize home industry Buy 
manufactured products,

M.

on
street from A. M. 

Paso, jCordlll Mr. Curd will continue 
the business in the same loca
tion and would he glad to have 
all his friends call and see him 
when in need of anything in his 
line.

Dr. E. T Hensley, owner of 
several sections of Portales V'al 
leys most excellent land was in 
the city the latter part of last 
week for supolies.

j
Jim Burton,a prominent ranch 

, man of the Ingram community 
was a pleasant caller at this of 
flee the latter part of last week. 
He reports everything in fine
shape in his section.

Elbert Sandefer r e t u r n e d  
Sturm damaged outing wet by [Thursday of last week from

leakage only slightly damaged, Oklahoma, for a visit with hia
parents Mr and Mrs. J H San
defer of this city.

C. M Dobbs, the confectioner 
news dealer has recently install
ed an electric milk shaker and

Giant Long Red, Stock Beets, [will in the future make em elec-
Send to Roswell Seed Co . for 

|the seed.
J. R. Darnell transacted husi 

ness in Elida Friday and Satur 
1 day of last week

Little Miss Madge Shepard 
has been sick tins week with
fever.

stock

Christian Church Services
home

Bible school 9 a. un. Preach-, Huy your ice cream from C
ing l l  a. in Subject; Moqumen 
tal Institutions. Preaching 3p m 
at the Pleasant view achool house 
You are invited.

Dobbs.
Miss Gertrude Homey of El- 

land is visiting friends in th e  
city tbit week.

trinity

EXCURSION FARES
Houad ’J i ip Summer T o u r i s t  

Pare*.
P??ver- Sv!"Chicago, III 44 *5
Evansville, |Dd. 43 ^5
lb s  Moiorg |g .’JH 92
Mammoth Cave, K y ........  4H 60
Kan*an City,Me -,».35
Mi l>.uiv Mo ..........  41 70
On gale daily May 16th to Sept 
3". 1M J. Final limit Oct 31,1914. 
Lot Angelea, Cal. . V A  46
Hon Dt.go, Cal.......  ^ 4.,
Han Kraneiaeo, Cal. ,>*.30
Portland, Or*. ............ 71.00
Heattle, Waah _..........Tl.iO
On sale dally June 1, te Sant So 
l»l« Final limit f i t .  31, igu!

‘‘•a? <"

TW Sun. U  Ni|H DEMONSTRATED F « t  Ik., 
Nt D o litr  u IMMUNE hum WIND or Hul St.ru., W , 
Writ. HAIL STORM INSURANCE Thu » “ * * * « • * • -  
placed the Damage te every Property Owner IN Portales
. . « ( l l «  Colt i. V e r y - *  “  * *J * " * *
l i l t  a a  Hail Storm louronce, WE ALSO Wnlt Hul la- 
lira ice on Growing Cropi, Except Cantaloupes. Call and 
see and talk it over, A  A  A ;

RRALEY & BALI
“W e Know H ow ”

Bring your repairing to the Valley repair 
shop or have us call and do it, uuto, motorcy
cles and stationery engines a sj>ecialty. We 
do work that sticks and guarantee all of it. 
Ope half block south of de|)Ot. : :j

W. E. HUDSON.

The Portales Tailoring Co.
Cleaning and Pressing. Tail
ored Suits. Your Patronage 
Will be Appreciated. «Y X

W A R N I C A

I Would Like to ad my Guarantee in 
Connection with the Mills Guarantee to 
the Amarillo Flour, and ask my Custom
ers to try it. «  V

( I 5 Bars Laundry Soap for 2 5c)

Stricklands Grocery F°« »

Memorial Day at Elida

Elida is preparing to observe 
Memorial day in a moat approp 
riat* way, and all who are inter 
erated are invited to attend with 
well filled basket* and working 
toola Speaking appropriate to 
be oocassion will be dallvertd.

Short

Owing to sickness In th* 
editor’s family and other hinder
ing causes, we are short on net 
matter this week.

Next week we hop* to 
the story of th* doting i 
of oar achool ootsplot*.


